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ThcUrMt Ua1acte aal
Nirln Us1t. Oirwt
quickly and ejfely ned .ru

in alt iu nxit form
Vanuf.onlv by Frop ,Ji I

Johnson, Kalei'.- - .Vie bo.
Kor aa'e by all c'rUiCiri-

The deetructWeneaa of modern
weapons in actual combat will prolw

bly be found to be greatly overrated.
The irran had fiue siege puna io

the Kit war with France, and fired
1 10.01 0 shells in Pari and 300.(100

into Straburg, yet both eitie w. re
reduced bv atariatiou.

VORTII CAROLINA. Waii Cochtt,
i la the Superior court, September
10th. 1SJU.
Lizzie Watson vs. Henry Watson

Notice of aumuing.
To Henry Watson: Take notice, that

Lizzie Watson ha Instituted an action
ami nt Henry Watson for dWor,-- on

nt of desertioii and adultery; that
summons ha been returned, nt to be
f.ouid, an I that she has a pood cause
,.f H ti 'U against him. And let him
take further notice that he is hereby
required to appear at October term.

riowrn, Sein, Ac.
Cut Flowers, rotics, bouquet, ba-

nket, floral denigns, palms, all kind
of bedding plants, colens, heliotrope,
tuberose, geranium, 4c.

VS.lKTi.nL8 rust.
fweet potato tdipi, potgr wtl egg

plants, totnato.rabb.ige, celery p! int-- .
Telephone 113. II. STKISKM.

F..ri.,t.
Xorth Halif.ii street, neir Peace in-

stitute) in 20

Trustee.' Sfte ?f h'tn

WK HAVE BOTH

EYiTOJjSIIQl
PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

t Except Sunday)

EVENING VISITOR PUB CO.
THE VISITOR, by cirricrs in the city,

35 cents per month.
Prices (or iiuili-.it;- , f J per yeir, or 25

cents per month.
Oiticc Upstairs over Mr. J. mi BohNtfs

Drug More, 2nJ floor.
W. M. BROWX. Sr., M'r.

Raleigh. X. f. ,

ork
ad

Shaved and Sawed
Hrrrl p'ne, 4 inch rtiiuiflre nk-rl- bandM
U'ljl the y ry bnt rtubetsat vrr 'ow
riiWby tlie thounud or carload deliver!

at any Jeot.
JON'ES A 1'OWKLL.

Rock Salt
For hornet aDd cows a' lc per pour d V
eettbii by the carload direct from tbe mire.
No ueed for any bume or cow tnauffer 'or
u'l berrafter. Kvery one khoild hai- - a
lump.

Steam AND Domestic
Coal, the best and cheapest in tbe country
for sale by

J0NES& POWELL

I buy direct from the manufacturers the
Strictly High Grade Sewing Machines
KUUHJI U

THE" STANDARD,'

and offer those al the lowest priors. A pood
machine at Bottom 1 also keep
always on hand full lines of machine sup-
plies, such as nfedles.perts and attachments.
Ore of my specialties is the repairing of

of any make, this be:ng done at your
hon e or at my office I have bad Years of
Experience in Uiis business and Guarantee
8 it'sfactior .

Hogf, ctr'tle or any kind of country pro-
duce taken in exchange for machines

G K MARTIN,
b20m 13 West Ha rgett Street.

Administrator's Notice.

Having this day qualified at administra-
tor of the estt of Sadie Jams, dpceasd,
this is to notify all lersons buviuvf claims
against said estate to present them on or be-

fore tlie loth d iy of August, 1X96, or this no-
tice will be plead in bar of their recovery;
a d all persons owing said esta e are
henby notified to niatta immediate pay-
ment. J U M ARC'oM, Ailm r,

August 15, 1894.

Is the Superior Cornr l nnthofmor Waki Co., N. t f 1891

AU erl P. Mas-e- y, Administrator, d. b. u. c.
t a. of Solomon Augustus and Mary Ann
Watson aguinet Eddie A. 1'unston and
Samuel Watts.
To Eddie A. D'irston: The pi rpose of

this actiou is to Bell a tract of land on fay
etteville ftreet, described in the will of Solo-- .
men Angustus an 1 to divide the proceeds
according to said ill Letwen the plaintiff,

bo is entitled to one-ha- lf uncording to
their interests, the defraant, DunsCon. hay
ing mortgaged tbe srme to the defendant
Watti 'J be defendants are required to ap-
pear before the Judite of the Huperior court
of Wake county, at a court to be held fir
the county of Wake, et the coirt house, iu
Raleigh, N. 0.' on the 7th Monday afur
tbe first Monday in September, it being
th" -- lii day of ( ember, and answer r
demur to th complai-- which has bee t
tiled in the office of the clrk of the Huperior
conn of said county. Otherwise the plaints
will apply to, the court for the relief de-

manded iu th complaint.
JUHN W. THOMPSON,

tilerk Superior Cou-- Wake Couuty.
Iohn W. Hinsuvle, Plaint;ff's Attorney.

Kaleigh, A. 0 . Aug. 18, 1894. oaw6m

W.L. Douclas
3 S HOE NO 8QUEAK?Na

f 3. CORDOVAN,
FRENCT&ENAMELIXDCAIX

4.3.5P FINECALF&KkN6AR01

3.59 P0LICE.3 Soles."

2.I.7BoySchodlShoe3.
LADIES'

SEND ton CAI AUKjUt
WL.DOUGLAS,

BROCKTON, MASS.
You can aave money by purchaalag W. Im

Douslna Shoeii,
Because, we are tbe larg-es-t manufacturers of

advertised sboei In the world, aud guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against lngh
prices andlhe middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-wher- e

at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If yout
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

HELLER BROS.

'"'GHAPLOTTI
OBSERVER.

A Democratic Paper, a paper devoted to
the industrial development of North (Jaro-linaa-

the South. The best advertiahia
medium between Washington and Atlanta.

uailiI. 8 ff per 3year.
WKEKLY , II 00 per year.

THE OBSERVER COMPANY.;

J P Calowill, Editor, Oharlotte, N C. '

t7"For sale at Klmer tL Shatfer't new
etind.Balsleh.N0. alAtt

II .l'HI OX,0 liRAt.RR IJI
lap'e an I Kny lirooer- -

its, r 'ne
To'ia'vw.

FMiiU. Vuhl Ac,
S31 H lUborc Hr et.

III (111 I S.WII lKU.KK II
Cliuu. Crockery, Glisswire,
Limps and lible Cutlery.
Also j specialty of Ice Cream
Freeers, relrijj orators, ice
boxes, lemon squeezers, ni,
stoves, rly tans, tly brushes.

II A YE I01T LUST A KEY 1

If so, don't fret. You can get
one at Bkockw ki.i.V. He also re.
pa'.rs locks cheaper and better
than anybody in the known world.
Locks repaired anywhere in the
city on short notice. Shop 213
S.Salisbury street, sign of the big
gnu, uear the new opera house.

VOKTH CAROLINA, Wake Coit.vrr,
l In the Superior Court.
William A Minor, plaintiff, vs. Jane K.

Casper.and her husband, Solomon
E. Casper, aud Heury M. Karus-wort- h.

defendants.
The defendants Jane K. Casper and

her husband, Solomon K. Casper, will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has liecu commenced in the
Superior court of Wake county; that
the purposs of said action is to fore-
close a mortgage executed by said Jane
K. Thomas to the plaintiff, on the 2t!th
day of May, 18S7, upon certain real
property in the city of Raleigh, and
described therein, which mortgage
has been registered in the register's
ollice of Wake county, iu book OS, at
page 578. The note secured by said
mortgage ha.ing been transferred by
the plaintiff to the defendant Farns-wort- h

as collateral security for money
borrowed, the said Jane K. Casper and
Solomon E. Casper will take fur-

ther notice that they are required to
appear at the next term of the Superior
court of said Wake county, to be held
at the court lniuse. iu Raleigh,
on the seventh Monday after the
first Monday of September,' 1894,
it being the 22nd day of October,
1894, and ansver or demur to the
complaint in said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded ill the complaint.

Jso. W. Thompson, C. S. C.
Strong & Strong, Att'ys for Plaintiff,

sep 8 t).v

PENNSYLVANIA'S

Leadina

NEWSPAPER
In all the attributes that sutlice to mnke

a tirst class journal.

1HE

PIMEPfiii

spares no trouble or expense to gather and
present to its readers all the news of the
Old and New World.

Its several departments, each under the
management of a competent editor, treat
fully of maters pertaining to

. the household,
; THE FARM,

WOMAN'S WOULD,

SCIENCE, ART,

LITERAURE, FINANCE,

THE REAL ESTATE WORLD.

Presenting a complete magazine every day

BUBdCRIPTION RATES:

Daily, one year, $3 00
Daily and Sunday, one year 400

Address

The Record Pub-Co- .

917-91- 6 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

tis lams mm
FOR1894.

The publishers take pleasure in announc-
ing that "The Morning Herald" has recent-
ly Loen enlarged from four to eight pages,
and that while the price remains at one cent
per copy, or 13 per yiar to m. il subscribers
each edition coutains as much news and
more general reading matter than is printed
by the Baltimore two-ce-nt dailies

Th Telegraphic Service of " The Morning
Herald" is unexcelled by any other Haiti-mor-

paper.
Its News Service' l the counties is thor-

ough and reliable.
lis Market Reports are full, complete and

accurate.
Its illustrated woman's page is a feature

that will not be found in any other Balti-
more daily.

A verbatim report of the Sermon by Rev
Dr Talmage the celebrated Brooklyn
preacher appears in Monday morning'-edition- .

r
"The Morning Herald" will continue to

oe an Independent Newspaper fair and
in i's statements and fearless in

of its opinions

"THE SUNDAY HERALD,"
of 24 p iges, is the best Sunday paper in Bal-
timore, and is sold at 3c per copy, or tl 60
for a year. ,

"THE WEEKLY HE BALD'
is the cheapest and best eight-pg- e weekly
newspaper published in tbe United States,
theannual subscription being 50o

t3r"The Morning Herald" will be sent
on trial for one week to any person sending
his or her address, enclosing 5 cents, to the

HEBALD PIJBMHHIN 00.,
Baltimore and Charles Streets,

Baltimore, Md.
A BaoHHOFM, eowl Xaaagtr.

The largest vessel ever built in

America will lm launched near Phila-

delphia ueu month. It is a merchant
vessel, is to make at least 20 knots an

bur, is more than one-tent- h of mile

long and has a tounageof 11,000 tons.
It has been constructed of American
steel.

A CRIiAT I'.ATTI.l

The l.iuicse and Chine1 Armies Meet

And the l.tp.ttiese .ire Victorious.

. dispatch from Seoul, ('urea, 81111-da- y

says a great battle has been
fought at Ping Vang between the
Chinese ami Japanese troops, in whi h

tlte former were utterly touted. Thurs-

day a Japanese column made a re.
couiioissatic in force, drawing the tire

of the Chinese forts and thus ascer-

taining their positions. The column
then fell back in good order. Friday
night all the Japanese were in position
for a combined attack. The Chinese
had utilized the old defenses and had
thrown up new works, making the po-

sition exceptionally strong.
The battle was opened Saturday at

dav break by a Japanese cannouadeof
the t hinese works, which was contin-
ued without cessation until the after-

noon, the Chinese responding. The

work with the heavy guns showed

good practice. A body of infantry
was thrown forward iy the Japanese
and maintained a ritle tire until dusk.
The Japanese troops had gained some

advanced positions. The firing con-

tinued during the night. In the mean-

time two Japanese Hanking columns
formed a cordon around the Chinese.
At 3 o'clock in the morning an attack
was made by the Japanese w ith admir-

able preclusion. The Chinese lines

were weak in the rear ami the attack
was a perfect success.

The Chinese were completely taken
by surprise and were thrown into a

panic. Those' who escaped death,
finding themselves surrounded at every
point, broke and tied. Some of vice-

roy Li Hung Chang's European drilled
troops stood their ground and were

cut down to a man. Half an hour
after the attack the positions were in

possession of the Japanese.
Twenty thousand Chinese soldiers

we;e engaged in the battle. The Jap-

anese captured immense stores of pro-

visions, munitions of war and hun-

dreds of colors. The Chinese loss is

estimated at 10,000 killed, wounded
and prisoners. Among those captured
were several commanding officers, in-

cluding general Tso-Fnn- g, commander
in chief of the Maiirhurian army, who

was severely wounded. The Japanese
loss is only thirty killed and 270

wounded, including officers.

Fnless China shall succeed in get-

ting another army into the peninsula,
Corea will undoubtly remain in the
possession of the Japanese,

Official confirmation has been re-c- ei

ed at the Japanese legation of the
engagement, resulting in a decisive

victory for the Japanese.
The Chinese are fearfully excited

over the news of the defeat and great
slaughter of their army.

Speciiueu Cases.
8 H Clifford, New Cassel. Wie, was

troubled with neuralgia aDd rheuma-Msi- u;

bis stomach was disordered, bis
liver vas affected to au

apretite fell away, aud he was
terribly reduced io flesh and strength
Three bottles o Electric Bitters cured
him. v

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, III
had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing Used thre bottles of
Electric Bit'ers and seven boxfg of
Btukleu'a Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sotind and well John Speaker, (Ja
tawba, O, had five large fever yores
on his leg, doctors said he was i"cn
rable. One - bottle Electric Bitters
a-i- oue brx Kueklen's Aruica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold by John Y

VlacKae,
9

Interest still centres on the seventh
Kentucky district. It is alleged that
Breckinridge will contest the election
of 0'en s in Saturday's primaries. The
chairman of the conimitte is a Breck-

inridge man. It is asserted by cor-

respondents on the ground that if this
committee should throw Owens out his
whole support will scratch Breckin-
ridge.

A Qnarter Century Test.
For a quarter of a century Dr King's New

Discover) has been tested, and the millions
who have received benefit from its use te tify
to its wonderful curative powers in a'l dis-
eases of throat cheat and lungs, a. remedy
that has stood the test so long and that has
given so universal sitisfj.n'ion is no experi-
ment Jach bottle is positively guaranteed
to give relief, or the money will be refunded.
It in Allmittatl to hp moot. raliuhlA fnr Anntrlia
and colds. Trial bottles free at John Y.
aUcttae' drug atora. Large size Mo aud (1 .

1S01. of Wake Superior court and an- -

swer or demur t ;he complaint which ,

will be tiled dillim the first three
days of said term, be on the
22 I dar of Oetobcr. lS'.U. orthe plain
tiff will deuriiid the relief prayed in '

said complaint.
J .No. W. TllOMI'so.

C.-r- Superior C urt, Wake Co.
sep 10 law (5 ,v
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PER YE B.

THE

Evening Visitor.

k PAPER Fi)HTHS PEOPLE.

NOW 18 THE TIMF.
NOVV IS THE TIME

TO SUB-JCRIB-

VO SUBSCRIBE.

The luission of THE VISITOR will
be io the future, m ft has

been in the pas',

TO ELEVATE L'BOR

PUBLISH ALL HOME NEW8.

INTEREST READERS

OP ALL CLASSES.

TO

ADVANCE THE INTEREST -

OF RALEIGH.

REPORT ALL INDUSTRIAL
ENTERPRISES.

I' will contribute, by Its advocacy of
Progressiv Ideas of Business to

make Rah igh a prosperous
manufacturing centre, a

model of commercial
enterprise, aud the

most prosperous

CITY IN THE SOUTH.

Its small price will attract subscribers.
Its real merits will make it a

popular favorite.

-- SUBSCRIBE FOR- -

THE VISITOR

Mechanics. Laborers, Merchants and
Professional Men

It is read In the counting room, In the
marts of trade, in every hoase

bold, in railroad cars, In work-
shops, aud is a valuable

advertising medium.

Sparkling, racy, lively, its Local
Department will be a specialty,

attractive to all renders and
valuable in giving all

the home news.

Letters from the people will enable
the people to discuss all matters

in which the public
are interested

TERMS :

One year, Inside the city, $3 CO

One week, " " 06
Oue month, " " 25
One year, outside the city, $3 00
One week, " " 08
One month, " " 85
Clubs of four, one month. $1 00

Postage paid at this office.

Address,

EVENING VISITOR,

Balelgb, H.O..

By virtue of power nnifere-- l on nie ;

by certain deed of trust executed by '

Berry McKiunie and Vicie McKtuuie,
hi wife, which is duly recorded n

repistry of Wake county, in book Xo.
07, at page 778, I w ill offer for sale
to the highest bidder, for cash, at the
court house door, in the city of !al-i;:-

X.C., Moml iy.M, t.,l.er 1, ISOt.at
12 o'cloek in., all that ti.it t or parcel
of laud in said d I of trust described,
lying in Holly Spring tow ush'p, said
county and state, adjoining Mie lands
of A. Woods. Paschal Uridgers and
others, and said to contain lifty-seve- n

acres and known as the homestead of
said Berry McKiunie.

B. F. MoMTVitX, Trustee.
llab igh, Aug. 31, IS'.U.

Sale of L&n3dL
By authority of a decree, of the su-

perior court of Wake county, mule in
special proceedings entitled J. C. Mar- -

coin, administrator of Wiley Moss. vs.
Martha A. Pearson and others, I will
oil Monday; October 1st, 1691, at 12
o'clock in., at the court house door of
Wake county, sell to the highest bid-

der a certain tract of land, situate in
Swift Creek township. Wake county,
X. C, about four miles southwest of
llaleigh.ad jMiniiiirthe lauds of H. McU.
(ioodwin, John V. Cole. V. C. Iloyster
and others, containing IS acres, more
or less, and being known ns the home
place, of the late Wiley Moss. Sale
made to make real estate assets.
Term of sale, one-ha- lf cash, balance
six mouths from sale day. Title
reserved until purchase money is paid.

J. C. Maii. om,

au31tds Adm'r. and Com'r.

rvrjOISTHCAUoHXA. Wake county
JfA the Superior Court,
(ieo. W. Xorwood, plaintiff, vs Os. ar

Ligou, Kdmund Ligou, Sidney Finch
and others, defendants. Service by
publication.
Fdmiind Ligon and Sidney Finch,

two of tlie defendants above named,
will take untie that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Wake county to
cause the lands of Washington Ligon,
de.'d, to be sold to satisfy mort-

gages upon them, fi'hich lands are sit-

uate in House's Creek township, Wake
county, and the said defendants will
take notice that they are required I o ap-

pear at the next term of the Superior
Court of Wake county, X, ('.. to be
held at the court house in Raleigh, on
the 24th day of October, 1S94, and an-

swer or demur to the complaint in
said action or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.

JOHN V. THOMPSON, C. S. C.

This Sept. Is'. 1804. O.v

LANDLNBAliTOxYSOKKKK
TOWXS1IIP FOIl SALF.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
court of Wake county, made oi tin-cas- e

of L. P. Sorrell rt al. s. i !

Oneal et al., at the April tet l.'l,
I will sell for cash, at the conn house
dour of Wake county,", at 12 in., on
Monday, the 1st day of October. 1S!)4,

a tract of land situate in Barton's
Creek township, Wake county, con-

taining 90 1-- 2 acres, adjoining the
lands of D. K. Moore, A. F. King,
Demetrius Carlton and others, and
known as the F. P. Oneal tract. 'Phis
is a desirable tract of land, and is

situate convenient to Mt. Pleasant
academy, at which place there is a
flourishing school for girls and boys,
sepotds J. II. Flemish, Com'r.

L-4ii?- f&f Sale Is? Hsy.-i'- s

...... Cmeh .Tvi?st?Ep, v ;:
By v irtue of a decree of the "Superior

court of Wake, uonnty, inade at Feb-

ruary term, 1804," in case of J. T. Ed-

wards vs. Jack Hooker, I will, on Mo-
nday, the 1st day of October, 1804, sell
for cash, at the court house door, in
Raleigh, at 12 in., two tracts' of land,
situate in House Creek township.
Wake county; one contains 12 1-- 2

acres and the ot her 24 acres. First
tract adjoins the lauds of J. T.

on the east, J. R. Smith on the
sonth and west; other tract is bounded
by the lands of Henry Turner, J. T.
Kdwards, Anna P. Hayes, Stephen
Holloway aud others, and are known
as the Jack Hooker lands.

J. II. Fle.mi.nu, Com'r.
sep 4 tds. .';. V

By virtue of authority conferred in
two certain mortgages, executed to me
by Patri k Sweeney and wife, and duly
recorded in books Xos. llO and 117,
at pages 427 and 483 respectively, in
Register of Deeds' office of Wake
county, N. C, I will, on Monday, the
8th day of October, A. D. 1894, at the
court house door, in the city of Ral-
eigh, Wake county, at 12 o'clock in.,
sell to the highest bidder, for cash,
the lot of land described in said mort-
gages, situate on the eastside of South
West street, in the city of Raleigh,
adjoining the lands of Ben, M. Moore,
Dr. F, T. Fuller, Dr. Wm. Baker and
others, being the lot whereon the said
Sweeney and wife now reside.

This September 3, A. D. 1894.
THBOPH1LUS J. HAKKItt,

Mortgagee.
Peele It Maynard, Attorneys.

FRED. A. OLDS. Emiiw

ROBERT L. GRAY, City ttuiiHt

ualkiuii, Hi:ir. is, iH'.n.

'
NO riCE Tf SI RSOK1IU

If uWi1h('r fail ! 1 i r papi-- r

in future they will do a far 1 y re-

porting the failure to this ollire.

Subscriptions the Vi.-iT- may lf
left at X... 327 West J..IK-- street. 324
West Lane street, ami CIO Kast llavif
street.

HINTS TO BUSINESS MEN!

Jooil advertising consists in tlie se-

lection of a few stroiiir. it ick sell spe-

cialties, to stand as the representatives
of your stock in price, pattern ami
quality. Xo tradesman need lack for

npecialty. Let specialties sell stnplss
always .and try to take rank anions
your competitors ns one who is the
quickest to recognize a good thing and
the first to sell it.

Invite patrons to come .indole yn.
The great advertisers of the country
never cease reminding the people of
their names, location and nature of
business. .Advertising is an invest-

ment and newspaper advert ising col-

umns are a boon to man. They help
him out of his troubles and into the
entiles of prosperity. The Pennsylva-
nia railroad advertises exclusively in
the newspapers. There is not a great
business that has baen built in the
past twenty years nithoitt the aid of
newspapers.

This at'i is too bustling and com-

petition is too great for the merchant
to allow himself any longer the luxury
of waiting supinely behind his con-te- r

for trade. He must show in ad-

vance of the purchase just what he
has to sell and how he intends to sell
it, and a persistent publication of his
wares is the means by which such
tthowing can be made.

Frank Siddall, the Philadelphia
soap man, says: "I have confined my
advertising entirely to newspapers.
The man who does not read a new-
spaper does not use soap."

Seventeen states have made a begin-

ning in legislation for good roads,

The lata drouth cost the farm-

ers of the country about 350.0X),000

in the corn crop alone.

During the past, few days there have
been fearful storms on the Atlantic

, and some of the finest steamers
had a narrow escape.

The upbuilding of Jerusalem is still
going on. The Americans are running
street cars there, and there are 135

liquor saloons with bars.

The new American rifle kills atji
distance of two miles, and in case of a

riot the best place for a right-minde- d

citizen will be a cyclone cave.

Ordinarily the corn crop of the south
is only a seventh of the whole crop in

this country, but this year it is' a

fourth. As the cotton yield is very

great, this section has no cause to

complaiu of the present season.

Baltimore's foremost citizen, Enoch

Pratt, is in vigorous health at S6, and
is the active head of several large cor-

porations. He wanted to give Balti-

more a library, and so just spent $1,.'

300,000 without troubling his heirs
with the business.

Advices from Buenos Ayres tell of
an extraordinary murder trial in which

the murderer, a professor of chemi-
stry, killed his guests by inoculating
them with the bacilli of cholera, and
when assured that his conviction was

certain completed the tragedy by tak-

ing a mysterious poison.

The Ohio democratic convention,
which convened today, may develop
more than one sensation. . If rumors
be true resolutions will be introduced
eensuring senator P.rice for his atti-

tude on the tariff and it is claimed
that the passage of such a resolution
would be followed by senator Brice's
resignation.

Congressman Breckinridge says
these words of farewell: "1 expect to
Jive out my days right here in Ken-tack- y,

and will continue to go in and
oat amid these people until I am laid
away in the Lexington cemetery, where
sleep all that is mortal of my ances-

tors. As I said to these people on the
stump, if ihey do . not chose to send
me back to congress I will And some

other cause cause to labor for,"
Breckingridge is in splendid health

but he present a sad sight. Thb visitor 26 DAYa-- 25


